HARYANA RTAL ESTATE RTGULATORY AUTHORITY,
HUDA COMPLEX, SECTOR- 6, PANCHKULA_134LOil
FORM 'REP.IU'
[See rule 5(1ll
RTGISTRATION CERTIFICATE Or. PROJECT
To

Pivotal Infrastructure pvt. Ltd.
309, 3.a Floor, JMD pacific Square,
Sector- 15, Part-II,
Grrrgaon- I22OO|
Memo No. HRERA-zs2/2o|7

Subject:

Ref:

.,

/ 610

Dated O1.O9.2017

Registration of Real Estate project Area s.o6gzs Acres Affordable
Group Housing colony situated ln vi[age ullahawas, sector 62,
Gurugram, Haryana by pivotal Infrastructure pvt. Ltd" under R.ERA
Act, 2O16 and HRTRA Rules, 2Ol-7
Your applicatlon dated g1-.OZ.2O1-z

' Your request for registration of Affordable Group Housing Cclony for
5'06875 Acres situated in Village Ullahawas, Sector 62, Gurugram, Har5zana ,,vith
regard to License no.05 of 2016 dated 30.05.2016 and License no.86 of 2Ci4 dated
09.06.2014; issued by the Director, Town and Country Pianning Departmen.t,
Harvana, hhs beerr examined vis-a-vis the provisions of the Real Estate (Regulation
and Development) Act,2016 and HRERA Rules, 2077 and accordingly a registration
certificate is herewith issued with following terms and conditions:,

(i)

The Promoter shall comply with the provisions of the Act and the rules and
regulations made there under;

(ii) The Promoter shall

deposit seventy percent of tho amount td be realized
from the allottees by the Promoter in i separate account to be maintained in
a schedule bank to meet exclusively the cost of land and construction
purpose as per provision of Section + (\ p) p);

(iii) J!e_legistration
29.O5.2021;

shall be valid for a period commencing fiom 01.09.20t7 to

(iv) The Promoter shall

enter into an agreement for sale with the allottees as
prescribed in the Act and Rules made thereunder;

(v)

The- Promoter

shall offer to execute and register a conveyance deed in favour
of the allottees or the association of the ail-ottees, as the
*ry be, of the
apartment, plot or building as the case may be, or on the"u"".
common areas as

per provision of section lZ of the
Act;

(vi)

The Promoter shall take all the pending
approvars from various competent
authorities on time

(vii) The Promoter shall pay all outstanding
payment i.e. rand cost, construction
cost, ground rent, municipal or other
rocal taxes, charges for water or
electricity, maintenance
charges, incruding mortgage loan and
interest on
mortgages or other encumbrances
and such other liabilities payable to
competent authorities, bank and financial
institutions whiclr;. ..r.iaa i"
the project until he transfers the physical
possession of the rea-l estate project
to the arottees or the associations of
a,ottles, as the case may
be;

(viii)The Promoter shall be responsible
for providing and maintaining the essential
services, on reasonable charges, till
the takinfover of the maintenance of the
project by the Municipal corporation,
c-urug.am or any other local
authority/Association of the All0ttees,
as the case may be;
(ix) The Promoter shall not accept a sum more
than ten percent of the cost of the
apartment, plot or building as the case
may be, as an advance payment or
an
application fee, from a person without
firsi entering into a writien agreement
for sale with such person and register
the said agreement for sale, under any
law for the time being in force;

(x)

The Promoter shall adhere all the terms
and conditions of this registration
and license, sanctioned plans and other
permissions issued by competent
Authorities' In base any deficiency in fee
is found at later stage and the sarne
shalr be recoverabre from the promoter/owner
accordingry.

(xi) The Promoter shall, upon receiving
his Login Id and password under clause(a)
of sub-section (1) or under sub-section
(2) ofsection 5,,as the case may be,
create his web page on the website
of the Authority and 6nter all details
of

lff ilixfflproject

as provided under sub-section (2)
of section 4, including

a) details of the registration granted by the
authority;
b) quarterly up-to-date list of number
and type of apartments
s'

as the case may be, booked;

")

Tff::'l

up-to-date the list of number of garages/covered
parking tot

d) quarterly up-to-date the rist of approvars
taken and
which are pending subsequent to commencement

the

certificate;

e)

for prots,

quarterly up-to-date status of the project;
and

approvars

f) such other information and documents as may be specified
by the
regulations
made by the authority.

(xii) The Promoter shall be responsible to make available
to the allottees, the
following information at the time of the booking and
issue of allotment letter:a) sanctioned prans, rayout, arong with specifications, approved
by the
competent authority, by display at the site or such
other place as may
be specified by the regulations made by the Authority;

(q,,^

